
Colombiorquideas 
Price List 

Nombre Cantidad Precio
Acineta antioquiae 5 20
Acineta erythroxantha 5 25
Dendrochilum cobbianum 10 25
Dendrochilum filiforme 5 20
Dracula bertae 10 12
Dracula chimaera 10 15
Dracula ineaqualis 10 15
Dracula psittacina 10 10
Encyclia mooreana 10 15
Encyclia prismatocarpa 10 20
Epidendrum schomburgkii 10 15
Gongora armeniaca 5 20
Gongora gratulabunda 5 15
Gongora similis 5 15
Houlletia odoratissima 5 15
Lycaste macrophylla 5 15
Lycaste schilleriana 5 20
Maxillaria eburnea 5 10
Maxillaria lepidota 5 15
Maxillaria molitor 5 30
Maxillaria sanderiana 5 30
Maxillaria triloris 5 15
Odontoglossum spectatissimun 10 20
Odontolgossum crispum 10 20
Oncidium cheirphorum 5 15
Oncidium cruceatum 5 15
Oncidium excavatum 5 15
Porroglossum rodrigoi 5 15
Schomburgkia crispa 5 25
Schomburgkia undulata 5 20
Stanhopea acostae           5 35
Stanhopea florida 5 30
Stanhopea negripes 5 25
Stanhopea ospinae 5 30
Total 220
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We produce some of the finest of this type in the world. There is so much misinformation about this 
group and we will try and prove how easy they can be to grow successfully. We don’t sell old 
reproliferated clones, just healthy new seedlings in a full range of colors and flower types. There are 
thirteen quality seedlings in this offering, numbers very limited so don’t delay placing an order. We will 
ship only 200 of these plants 

A539-10 plants, Wilsonara Hilda Plumtree ‘Purple Wings’ X Odcdm Matoaka Road, large orange to 
yellow Wilsonaras on tall spikes, ‘Purple Wings’ is renowned for its vigor and floriferousness. 

A689-12 plants, Oda Golden Gate Brocade X Oda Mem. Jim Farrelly ‘Carlos’, we have bloomed one, 
a stunningly patterned deep maroon of large flower size showing the Florence Stirling influence, 
highest quality. 

M796-10 plants, Odm Hallio-crispum alba ‘Geyserland’ X Oda Eric Young, extremely vigorous alba 
yellows and whites with a robust antique parent and a fine modern award type combined! 

F1416-8 plants, Baptistonia echinata X Oda Prince Vultan ‘Moon Walk’ 4n, a real mini here, lots of 
perky flowers off tiny plants, colors ranging from yellow to lilac. 

A587-20 plants, Oda Susan Preston Richards X Odm. wyattianum, we have become big fans of 
wyattianum hybrids. They handle warmer conditions and these are coming as very dark reds of good 
size. 

A546-12 plants, Vuylstekeara Wyatt’s Torch (Vuyls Cambria X Odm. harryanum), precocious little 
beauties with intricately detailed showy lips. They will mature into flowering machines. 

M741-13 plants, Odcdm Tribbles ‘Pacific Pearl’ X Oda Susan Preston Richards ‘Orquifollajes’, lots of 
warmth-tolerance and vigor here, white base flower color with bright cerise patterning and husky 
spikes. 

M748-11 plants, Odm. crispum ‘Barba Roja’ X Odm. crispum ‘Jaguar’, Colomborquideas is famous 
for their authentic crispums and here two classic forms are combined. Will sell fast. 

JFE190-9 plants, Odm. Extraria alba X Odm(Parade X Odm. pescatoreii) alba + Oryzalin, 100% 
lemon yellow albas, some will be tetraploid as the result of the Oryzalin treatment, all will be special 
and very vigorous. 

A379-10 plants, Oda DES HAMONNETS  Oda(Victoria Village X Avranches), we have seen a 
handful, very bold, most with gold alba markings on white segments. More vigorous than the EYOF 
iteration! 

A700-14 plants, Odm Jim Mintsiveris ‘Black and White’ X Oda Shelley ‘Spring Dress’ AM/RHS, the 
dramatic two-toned JM crossed to the delightful little Shelley, expect really eye-catching patterns and 
blotches. 

A576-10 plants, Odm. cirrhosum X Oda Victoria Village, maybe an unusual hybrid but very perky with 
often intense yellow labellums to contrast with the pastel segments. 

JF103-61 plants, Wilsonara JOHN MILLER (Odcdm Tribbles 4n X Oda Burning Bed 4n), truly one of 
the most exciting new hybrids we have seen. Loads of warmth-tolerance from the Odcm Tribbles pod 



parent and intense color from the Oda Burning Bed. If you treat these plants well they will reward you 
with strong, branching sprays of up to 50+ 3” flowers in a rainbow of pinks, reds and filigree patterns. 
We have no more to sell, all the balance of 250 plants will be bloomed out! 

All plants $20 each but as a special introduction to our quality Odonts, we will offer the Wils John 
Miller seedlings at the crazy price of $15 each!!! 
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